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Genevieve

To: Community Forum No Reply
Subject: RE: Steven_M mentioned you in MYOB Community
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Kind regards, 
 

      

   Genevieve Burrows  |  Finance Manager 

   p. (08) 6243 3113 
   w. www.safemaster.net.au 
   a. 31-33 Catalano Rd, Canning Vale WA 6155 

    
 
The information in this email is confidential and may be legally privileged. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution or reproduction of this message by you at your instigation is prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please notify us immediately and return the original message to us. The recipient must check this email and any attachments for viruses and is 
responsible for their own virus protection with up to date anti virus scanning software. No liability will be accepted for any loss or damage caused by viruses transmitted by this email. 
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From: Community Forum No Reply <noreply@forum.myob.com>  
Sent: Thursday, 7 January 2021 2:04 AM 
To: Genevieve <info@safemaster.net.au> 
Subject: Steven_M mentioned you in MYOB Community 
 

 

Hi GenevieveB,  

Steven_M (MYOB Moderator) mentioned you in a post! Join the conversation below:  

Re: Customer card and statement showing balance but no transactions exist AccountRight Plus AU 2020.4.24.1790  

Hi  @GenevieveB  

  

The company file may need to come in for a card re-balance or for further investigation.  

Just before we do arrange for that one, getting the following screenshots would be ideal so we can review the values to ensure that is the case. 

The Sales Register>>Open Invoices for that customer for an extended date range 01/07/2000 -31/12/9998.  The Sales Register>>Returns & Credits for that customer The Aged Receivables- Outstanding sales analysis window (Open the 
customer's card and select the Balance arrow - top right) The Receivable reconciliation report with an as of date of 31/12/9998 

If it is occurring on multiple cards, the above records for just one customer card is fine. Although, if you could just list the other card names that are impacted along with their expected balances and what is actually showing. This way we can also arrange 
for those cards to be investigated with the initial ticket. 

 

MYOB Community sent this message to genevieve@safemaster.net.au.  
You are receiving this email because you were @mentioned and the message matches your subscription to a board and topic.  

To control which emails we send you please go to, manage your subscription & notification settings or unsubscribe.  
 


